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&re oveober trade fi,guree celtainfy appear to be goott nelrs fo! the Ia,bou!
Cabl-net. !I11son ui1I undoubteau.y clailo ttlat theoe figures conpletely Justify
the pollcles whlch he hae taken since Ju1y. It is rhowever, necess&ry to Look at
then a blt cloBe! before we concecle victory to I,Ir. Wltson. The !'inancia,l TimeB
of DeceEber 14th had a serious a,nil i.ntereeting article on the queetion. It notetl
two favor:rabIe cjrcumstanceB ln NoveDber: (f) tfrat importels had been delaytng
shiprnents until efter the ttroppirg of the loport surcharge; (2) a arop ot {"
in lnport prices siace the spllng, It concludee that the dropplne of the surch-
argB will lead to deficltB ln the next two noaths. However, 1t notes that thexe
are also signs of a long te]m trend favouring the balance of paynents. Elrstly,
lroports of food anil baslc rnaterLaLs wele dor,,n quite eharply - these two ltenB
not being affectetl by the inports surctrarge. this drop mdoubtedly reflectB the
slackening of internal demand - a euphenlsn for Lower livjng stand.ards - ceused
by Wilsonts deflationary measules. fhe second. feature ls the i-ncrease ln exports,
these beirg 1fu up )n value ln the first eleven honths of this year.

looking to the future, the paper polnts out that the relaxing of hone derna^nd uay
increase unit cost and thus increase export prices. It also notes that everyth-
t-ng depends upon how the Anerican econoDry fales. Its last statenent Is the oost
disturbin6 of aLl: rrA suatei-neal increaae of probably aloubfe this a.nountrt (ttn l%
increase ln value of exports) "wi11 be need.ed if exports are to lead the econory
j.nto growth at a fast enough xate to prevent a furthe! increase ln unemployment. rl

So naybe 1,1r. WLlson ls wtmt g - but only at the probable coet of lncreasing
uneroplolm.ent throu6hout 1967, and. only if his luck hoLds. For the 1eft, the
inportant thing iB not whether this or that policy looks 1l.ke solwing the econo-
nic probleoe of capitaliet 3ritai-n, but to what ertent the working class can
defend i.ts gains and gp on to the offensive. ff !fu. l,Iil-son solves his problene
circurosta,nces ui11 be nore favourable to .: 6ot- a roobilisetlon for a stnr:gg1e
by wp1'.39 to achleve their expectatlons.
BOItsS ON EAI{OI
According to &E bonbe have bean dropped for the flrst tine on resLdental areas.
withil Hanol ciW linitB. l{r. }Jilson and Mr. Brovn hAve nade great play of thei!
nea\y-Eouthetl protest they rad.e when the Anericans bombeti oi1 depots near llanoi
eaxlier thl.s year. [hey uust be rnade to protest agaln and more forcib\r. If
they donrt they must be brand.ed as accorupllceB ll|1 the crj-Ee.

IORY BAXSIRISI.T
The escape of that poor alevll, Fbank ltitchell, fron -Dartnoor has gtven the
Tori.ee a cha,nce to display their atavlstlc nature in aI1 its most narrow-nlnded
hypocrisy. they would ltke to alestloy every hunanitarlan advance made l-u the
last ceatu:ry in the field of the treatnent of p isoners. They seek tl thls way
to nake up for thelr political banlruptcy by oobillsing the nost backlrard
aectlons of the populatlon on thj-E question. Ilris kind of activity genelates
the atnosphele in which fascise flor:rishes. In our criticisrn of l,ir. Wj.1son,
who facilitates a rightwarti evolution of the Tory ?arty by his nolitics, we
shoulal not forget thie fact.



'BAf.rAIICE OF PAYMU{TS'I by [om Dri.:rkr,,rater. (RevLev by Geoff Coggan)

[he balance of paynents has been for so long a vital talkingpoint in an;r d.iscussion of Brltaints economic situation that
there is a congtant atanger of the faniliarity of the tern
breetting contempt - particularly amongst those of us who arenot economists arrd who are unfaniliar with the technical
monetary vocabulary. Tbis snall book * sets out to clarlfythe issues at stake with a nLnimtrm of jargon.

Despiter- or. perhaps- because of, hls linitations of purpose,
Ton Drinkwater is able to relate the balance of paynents
problero to our natiooal affairs ag a who1e. The 6alance of
trad.e - the relationship between e,:ports and inports - isghowa as only part of an economic fabric whlch takes in suchservices as insr:rance, shippiag and. banking, and the long-tern. export of capital fron which the subsequent proflt ro4ybe either transferreal to thls country or rei-nvestld. abroad..
Also d.iscussed. are the short-tern capital activities of theCity of London and., of course, the intensive lnternational
d.ealings of the British OoverTlrnent froro which the ebb antlflow of lnterest have a profouLl influeace on the overall
balaace of paynents positiou.
During ^the period. eince the euil of Worlcl War II , Britaln
has suffered. no fewer than sevea balaace-of-paldents crisee
- at intervals of apprcrcinately J years, and it is the theneof this book to queition tUe viaf,iiity 6f Britaln's relaCion-ships wl-th the rest of the world.. Ofiicially we have beentoltl that it ie the trad.e gap which is the cluse of the d.iff_iculties aail that salvatioa requires only that we increase-our exports. Frequentty the popular pr-ess refers to theproblens with such simllee as i'piualent housekeeping. r'

Iet-the trade.gap throughout this perj-od has been very nuch
snal-Ier than lt was before the war: how then can one expL ainthe cou:rtri.es relatlve freedom from such crises 'in the pie-
war period.? The answer lies partly in our nilitary erpenit-
_iture abroad., whi.ch shows now as a clebit to be met by the
Brltish taxpayer whereag before the-war..the cost of foilitary
bases was frequently forceil on the coLonj-a1 peoples.

But nore inport ant as a contribution to the lmbalance has
been the persistent outflow of capital abroad - a use ofcapital which has necessaril-y retard.ed. the d.evelopnent and
cgpltal re-equipnent of the British productive econony inthis country. It is in this situation that tbe stop-qopolicles of successive- governments has tiisruptett the'eEonony
on each occasion that I stopt periods have been introtluced.in response-to the bglance-of-paynents position. Among theproposals discussed. by the author axe: more severe restilct-ions-ol capital exports, _lmport quotas, the sale of prlvately
owaetl 

- 
foreig'n assets, and a najof cut in overseas niiitary

expenaliture.
( * "A Gul-d.e to the Balance of payroents,' (LRD publications)
78. Blackfriars Road.. London- S-o-'1 . ny.i,r" q.zoa -)



3IO INCREASE IN DEFICIE OF REDIffDANCY FU$N IN NOVE}TBER

bY Ken Tarbuck
Natlonal Re<lunilancy lunil borrowlag froo the treaeurT acceleretetl

reoently rhen e further 84001000 loan !ya6 issued. Thla bringe the
total borroring Auling the la6t flve reeke to e95OrOO0.

Paymente fron the !"und 6j.nce nlil-Aprl1 have exceeiled contrib-
utione by nearly €IOO,00O per reek. Ray Gunter hae saiil that by next
Febrrlary the tr\rrtdr e deftclt nay be €4.5 nillion. The deficit can be
Eet by bororing floB the Coneolltletea Funtt up to €8 nlIlion, but if
nec€asary this ceiling ca,r be r&ised to €2O ulllion. Eorever, to
cheok the borrowlng, the Govemnent ls planning to increaee contri-
butionB fron enployers anal €Dployees in Febfi.rary. The lncrease ie
ain-ed at elloinatlng the ileflclt ln 1968, antl alriving at a surplus by
1969,

Average indlvitlual laJroen ts fron the Funit have been running at
3).80 coupareil rlth the €1rO estieat€d tn ltintstlT .of Iobour Surveys.
Rey Cunter ha8 estiroated tha,t al"aringB from the A:.rld rould reach
€5rOr0O0 per week ln tha noxt 6ir( loonthe, compalleal tvlth a treekly
average of €4r0r000 floE mial-Apli1 to the end of October.

flhat this lnaucateB ie that the pLesent Bqueeze ls oaking reaund-
ant Eore long aervice sorket:6 than sae origlnally thought would be the
caaer antl that thls rill contlnue. AlEo the ptanned inclease in contri-
butione to the tr\ud rtlI be another rage reduotion for aII the torkeresti1l in enploynent, glnce the freeze 1s to continue. For the enploy-
er6 hoseve!, thl8 f,lll not b€ tho oase, aince the llhlte peper on
lncoaee pollcy, recently pub).lehetl, speclficelly stated thAt firEB
rer€ entr.tleil to 1nc!eaa6 prloee i.f c@t8 roee due to Governaent actlon.This 16 a,noth€! lnstanc€ of the rorkers belng nado to pay, and thistine literally, for the probLens of capitallin.
SECIIRI SERVICE IN U.S. NJUSTI IN SSING SLAilDER

froe our U.S. correepondent
A feal€raI ctult in Baltluole hag ruLed that the protection ofnatlonal eecurity can Juatify the use of slaniler by C:I.A. sgents. fhe

Jutlge, Boezel Thonsen, geve thia ruIlng on rleoeober gth, ln i sLe&tter
case_brought by lilr. Erik Iteiner of Tolonto, rho allegett that Juri Reua,e C.I.A. agent, saiil that he rae a double agent fot the Sovi€t Un1on.

The C.I.A. adnlttetl thst Raus Eaale the charge, but that he raa
acting untle! ordet.:E, anil clalneal that he reE thereforo iurune fron pro-
secutiou.
U.S. TRADE ITAR AGAINST CUBA AI'TEC8S BRITI SH COMPANIES

There has been an intlefinite suspenslon of U.S. export privilegeo
again6t tro London beseil conpanles, rf,ooilhem Trading antl Glovet Treilera.It has been all.eged that Yooalhan lliadlng has re-exported Anerlcan oarparts to Cuba 1n vloIatlon of U.S. export regulatlons. olovet Tradere
have been accused. of naklng rfalger antt &lsleading steternents es to the
ultioate doetinatlon of used alrcreft tyres lhlch lt ortlered frou en
AEerican conpanJr.

At th€ Doment the U.S. Depertuent of Cornnelce is stl11 ralting the
coEpanies I ansrera to e selies of questions that re re put to th6E when
the flrst order raa matle ln June. The alepertment thdlcateti that should
the all-egatlons be fountl to be true furth€ r aanctiong rouLtl be alplted
agein8t th€ co!0panle6 r but did not oake clear what they ,ould be.



DEIITSCHM ON tEE ffiI'IESE CUITI]NAL RE\IOI,UTION by a speclal correspondent

there hes beerr too 1lttIe serious d.lscusBion about the eventB in Chlra.
whlch have culnl-neted l-n the so-ca1}ed rt0ultr:ral Revolutlon a.nd the Retl
Guard uovernent. 0f courEe the cgDitallst press has beeo busy at work vith
Lte sneers and specui.Rtlons, a.adzhe other *e.4{ of the politlcel specttrun,
certaLn 6naLl groupr whLch now adulat€ I{ao/6E "tnefr ideolog{cal pledecessora
usedl to Stall.ri, have g?eetetl thes6 events wlth enthuslasn. I?rose Comm:nlstg
who take the l{oscor li-ae have been qulck to take adva^nta6e of the obvious
difficultles of the Chinese lesdelship to gain poleulcal advantage. But
lt oust be salfl that any crcitlclsn eDAnati.ng frou tlris qr:arter has beeo
ruuBxked by poIltlcel clarlty. It Ls, therefole, very good intleecl that
Isaac Deutecherra opinions on thls subject ale ale now available 1n a
conclBe fotlE.

Deutscher on the Chlnese "CulturaL Revolutlotrrr* takes the form of an interriev
gC.ven by l,lr. Deutscher to the left-comunist journal,, Ia Slnlstra, of Mi1a,n.
The irterrrlew uea contlucteal on behalf of tho editorlal board of that jouraal
by lvlr. Ernest Tete, of Ploneer Sook Serrice, anA consists of I'lr. Deutschelr B

ans!r6!E to elght queBtlons. Ttreee queetlons cover such toplcs as the llkeli-
hooil of ver bettreen the lrniteat StateE artl Chlra, the tlanger of nuclear attack
on 6hin8, Chinat e "wrltlng off" of the poselbility of Sowiet ald to the
colonlal revolution, ChLnar s BsBessoent of the eoclal natule of the Soviet
Ilnion, whether o! not these events indicate a rrictory for Lin Plaor whethe!
or not there ig a bureaucracy ln Chlna, what are the long te:m proepects,
artl the coepaxl3on between OriJIa today antt the Soviet Unlon ln the I'ate
!92O1E. Isaac Deutecherr s repliea cover practlcal\r every aspect of theory
rr.n€:fu€ frorB UBotE vLefls on culture to the curreat U.S. atti.fude towards
the comuniet worlcl. tre 111ust!8tee hlB anawerd with the lnnense historl@l
krowle(lge at hlB alisposal.

Not everyone rri1l be pleaeeA dth thle publicatlon, stlIl lese will there be
r:niveraal e6reenent about lts argumenta, however the Bertrand Rus8ell Peace
Fou lation hae done a service for the whole novenent by PublishlnA this sttdy.
On6 last note: critlcs of parsphlet u111 be dishonest jtf they do not recogniee
the ertent to lrhlch peeatciforo Eade by Mr. Deutscher (the :.nteryiew qas Stven
on 20th Septenber) have been born out l-n recent weeke. thls ls tleflnitely
a pe,EphLet to read, etuilyl a.nd read agaln.

* Available froo the Bertrand Russell Peace Fouodation publlshirg tlept.,
J.3., worutrood st. , Lonilon E.c. 2. tuj.ce 1,/6 (r/9a poet paid), discor'ut ritee
available to orge,nlsations, e.g., soclaLlst Eocietlea, csE branches r young

Boclelist bra.nchee, Iabour Paatlesr etc. }lrlte for deta118.

YOUIE FON PEACE IN EHTNA}.{ TO EOID DEMONS IRATION fron YCND Bu[etl,n

Youth for Peace in YletnEn w1L1 be o!8aflislng a deoonBtr&tion on Sundayt
Septeober 18th. 3eg:fnni-ng wlth a publlc neetln6; at Speakerer corne!, fol-Iowetl
by I @. to the U.S. &bassy whele & deputation will dellver a letter.
mre t66-n wfU proceetl to no Cheoicala, a eubsidiary of the cornpany which
produces na.paln. Note the date, the Deet rg w111 begin at 1.00 P.D.....

Erlltorial comnent: it is good that the Youth for Pea e Ln Vletnen are
drawlng attention to the fact th8,t coelEnies exist ir thls countrXr that heve
dLrect llnke vlth those in Anerlca ^ which a,:ee deeply i:lvolvetl in the product-
1on of naIELE and other weapons of fl.entush Dature. It 18 to be hopeat thet
oore research is tlone on this question Bo ue can pi-npoilt theBe flroa.



13 PO],ES REPORTED TO EPEI I,O FROM ?ARTY by a tontlon Reailer.

The Polish exilesr nagazine lgllUlg., in j.ts lssue of Deceober 9th
Eald that thlrteen intellectuals had been expelled frou the Polieh
'lTork6r8 Palty for protestlng alout th€ expulslon of Dr. I€szek
Kolakowoki., the philosopher, earlier thls year. The aa€azine 6aial
that the thirteen tere anong twenty one Blgnatorles of a letter to the
partyrs contral conmittee lrotesting at Dr. Kolako{ski r 6 expuleion.

The palty hail acted ega,lnst Dr. Kolakorakl afte! he had mB.de a
epeech to atuAents last 0ctober. Ee was reported to have seid that the
Poligh authoritieo ha.at failed to fulfll hopee ratseil by the first flugh
of de-StaL lni6ation ten years a€o. It was also reported that five
etualente had been euspended fron Warsar Univ€r8lty for thei! behaviour
over th€ Xllakowskl effair.
U.K. CTNS OVERSEAS AID 3Y O UILIION by a Parl lanentalTr Correspondent

In a rritten lepIy to e question in th€ Eouse of ComonE on L2th
Decenber; the Minieter of Overgeae Developuent r Arthur Sottool€yt
ennounceil that Brttain sorld cut ald by 920 nllllon n€xt year. Thlg
it wes satd raa "ln the lnterest of econonic lecovery and to Eaintain
the BtrenSth of the pountt". f,e *ent on to oay that payEents under the
aid pro€Eanne sould be 1lni ted to e20! eilllon in ]957-58 ae comparecl

Th€ tronty or ao countrieE that :ceceivs Brltieh aitlr ranSlng from
€lO to €1.5 nlllionr rr111 ln a nuober of casea fintt their ald allot-
Esnts cut and probably the paynents aa rell. Tha eiSnificance of theee
cutg ehoulil be notedi noet of the countrles lnvolved have alpalltng
per caplte lncoEeg (eee Deve wlndsorta arti.cle of laBt week) autl the
neetl for e hu6e lncreaee of aia froo the tlevelopetl countrle6 le over-
vhelning. Yet ilespite thie theae cutB &r€ to be inposed to oake the
pound'safer..

T.ACTOEI SAIETY RULE S . OFFEIIDERS GET OFF IIGETIY froo Derek L,ond.on

Eor contraventlons of the Faotorles Act oau6ing death or boalj.ly
lnjury the avera€e flne lopoeecl by the courbe j.n 1965 ras f48. The
maxinun flne for guch offencee ls grOO. 0ffencee untler the Factori€B
Act are trletl gunoarily before magistratea, and between L962 dnd, 1965
out of e total of 21240 penaltieB inposeil 55 per cent re re fines of €,]0
or 1eBa, 159 fines rere in the on€ to ten pounil range. These penalties
are lnpooeil f,honever there ls a contravention of the Act lnvolving
accitlentg thet are fatal or caus€ botllly he!m. 0n1y in 1! caeee rre re
finea lnDoa€al betseen 8201 and €100.

The'average fine in 1962 wb 841, rtrtle in 196, it ras g4I, anal
h L964 lt rose to €45. An indloatlon of the lenlency of the courte
in th6se cases can be eeen fron one exa.nple. ThiB f,68 the case of a
fisn that haal faileil to previde a guard on fly prcss, although lt hait
bcen narned four tinea, Then brought to court lt rea 8l.ven a condlttoaal
tlischarge. Thie ras deaplte the fact that there had been a p!€vious
tlerigorIr f,10 fj.ne follorlng the death of a 1? year old youth.

Such lor flneer and conditlonal illschargeo, a:re an open encout-
agenent to enployere to Bafely dleregartl the provieions of the Fact-
orlea Act. It is llttle ronder thet rorkels becooe cynical about
Factory InBpectors anil thoir visits.



LONDON BUII,DING SITLS DISPUTES froro "Rank and Fil e"

Tro disputes in Lonalon nake it clear that the enployers are picking
out the nost nllitant eitea in older to crush tho leading eleDents i.n
the Dilitant traile union struggle in Lontlon. This is i.ncreaoingly the
patteln in the Suilding industry.

The ldyto[ Dispute.
0n the (lrtonrs site at the Barbica.n, a working-to-mIe sas colled

on Septeeber 27lh Ln support of scaffolderB and labourers whose bonus
tatgets were unsatisfactory. After protracted negotiatioDs, the nena€€-
ment gave notice to three gteel,-fixers for alleged I'unsatisfactory
production't. As one of the flxere wae on fuII tiure supervi.sion, and
therefore non-productlve, and no one on the slte tras on bonus, the
charge o were clearly ridiculous.

0n October 17th as t*o Incentive AdvisorXr Panels had fountl in
favour of both the labourers and the scaffolders r the worke coomittee
proposed to the manageme nt that the rork-to-ru1e be entled a.rrd the three
notices be rithararn. The nanageuent refused. flhen the notices rere
not rlthdlatrn a etoppage of rork took place on october 214t, and the
diepute was declared official at a Beeting of London Distrj.ct Secret-
ariee. 0n the 4th Novenber the nanageoent eacketl eve r:r worker on the
site. Both the T.G.W.U. and A.U.B.T.W. lnmeiliately cleclaretl the site
rrblackrr antl declared a lockout.

The Sunley Dispute. (EorseferrT Road, Westminster)
There has been a persj.stent refusal by the nanagenent to recog-

ni6e the Working Rufe Agreenent antl Site Procetlure by consulting with
the works corDnittee ever such metters ae safety, bonus antl working
conditiong. Recently the nanagonent infornetl the works conEittee that
re*ardless of what the tratle unions thouqht or alitl Sang bonus woultl
operate fron October 2{th, and that clocking-on rould also be intro-
tluced. Negotiation was refusetl point-b1ank by the manageBent. 'f,hen
the nen decided to stop work until a re tuln to the status quo dullng
negotiations wae granted, the nanagenent called on the sorks connit tee
to order the men back to work. At a mass neeting it was deci-ded not
to return to work, and the nanagenent then announceal the sscking of the
entire works conmit tee for "lndustrial Eisconducttr.

Editorial note. The above r€polts have been cut slightly for space
!ea6ons. As we go to p:ess both disputes ar€ etill in progress anil ne
rould urge reatlers to send donatione or collections to Hugh Cassidy,
61 Bengarth Road, Northoltr l,li dillesexr for the Sunley diepute and A.D.
Leailbetter, ! Ye1le EousDr Roaebul1r Avenue, London 8.C.1. fo! the l'lyton
dispute.

trEXi'IIE WORIGRS I IXTERNATIoIIAL SOIJDAnIIY froE Serbara Wl1son

Unlons representing 1211000 lencaehire textile lrorkers have sent €]r0OO
towards the strLke fima of 270 uorkers who have been out for over a uonth
after their fi-ra, East Aeia Tertlle MlI1e of Hongkong, sacked e worker.
The ma,n concerned, Chrmg Eon Ioong, had worke{ for 6 yeara, seven tlays a
week, without a tlay off. Ee asked for a, rest day becawe he felt rurweLl,
waE refused, took the day off aJrd lras then sacked. for being abserrt. I,b.
lcwlB Wxight, secr.etarJr of the Weavers t Anal,gamation, the Is^ncashire t orkerar
Unlon, saye the trrooo wiJ-1- keep the strlke going for ,O days. He la also
appealing the )l unions affiliated to the Inte:sratlonal Textile ard Gament
Workers r Federatlon- .lf Lrhi^h ha ia ,lo,.r aa^,6+ar' +^ 6a,r i\,-a-



SPECIAL EXM.,IPTIO\s - A DISERACIE fron Dave Wiadsor

Desplte the fact that unetrplolroent ls zoooJ-ng over 1201000 women, and. boys
Itld gtrls between 15 and. 18 are r,rolki-ng houre not permlttett by the Factory
Act of 1!61. Ihe way the eDployera get rountt thlE Act ts try applylng to the
inleter - Ray G:nter - for a special exenptlon under Sectton 1L7 of the

Act. On the llst of October, the nunbe o covered by the6e exenptions reret

Itrpe of euploynent wooen 18 yeer€
pelrotttett by the ordera enal over
&cesE hours ,8,O'1,

Boys 16-18 ci!18 16-18 Total

1,910
Double day shlfts
Iang spe11a
Nlght shifte
Part tLme work
Saturday af teraoon xolk
Sunda,y work
lliBc.

Ir6Tl
284

1r457

4,e74
2r6ra

916

1
63
9t

182

29t
t,
5,

4r,
9r4
656
224
,86
,72
9t4

9'
487
29'

2
12

4
8 ,

t

Total aog,2t2 6,191 8r787

Tttis flg:rree a,re an absolute allagrace: when hrmdrecls of thousa.nds of notor
car votkers are on short tltoe we flrd a Iaboux lrllnister of l.ebour pe::eittln8
near1y 5rOO0 yourxg wolkers l,raler 18 to wffiFourg $hich are consldeIed to be
too 1ong. : The figure of over 121000 woroen r.rorklng on ?e!t tlne work lrl
hours not permltted by the Act Is very slnl8te!. Iranslateil iJrto hma.n
terEs lt plrobebly nea,ne notherg coropelLed to uork gbastly houre - verT ear\y
1n the nornlng or vely Lete at nlsht - because they have to Look after youag
chiltlren i.II the day. over 1.1r00O are pelnltted to wolk ueekenila i how nany
of thero nuet be on a seven tlav week3 l,lany people will be astoulrdetl lrhen they
read that thousantls of wonen are working niglt shifts, along tlth nearly 1r!00
bcrys unde! 18. [he flglre for tlouble day ehlfts lncludes L0r181 employed. on
shlft work whLch lnvolves work on Saturdays or Sundays.

It t ould Beero to oe that the trad.e rmlon raovenent should etanp thle ldnd of
thlng out coopletely. M.P.s should point out that the firnctlon of the Mlnister
of Ls.bour ls not to facllitate the wotklng of hours lnjurlouB to health but
to prevent lt. qf epntlng theee peraits, the l,lSalster putB the convenlence
of enployere in the lnterest of earnlng profit8 abov6 thgt of the yowlg
peoplets health. . Qre article ln the ltinlstry of Isbour cazetto (Novenber,
L955), whlch gtves theee figur€E, tarre @rpersonsrl
- uhich Juat about tJrplfleB the callousneEs fuIro1ved. I'laybe soou we ui11
read of ttmLta of pEoauctloa[ I

T$qIEM TSSI'E OF I]Irlnt{AI]ONAI SOCIAITST JOI'RNA!

[?re Leteet l.s8ue of I.S.J. (Vol. I No.16-U) is a d oub].e one, and although
lt costs 8/- tt 7a value for money. Ttre exira slze (lt 18 over 170 paeegl )
gtves scope for larger art1c1eB. 0f speclal interest to Wqe! readerB ri11 be
ie11o Saeso,s Btuaty of Ross Luxenburg'i use of the Dial€cml nethod. Other
articlee are on Frarrce (the ne, Fetleration); Italy (Social Denocrats arrd the
Centre Left); 'v{est GernanJr (neo-capitallet ldoologr) and sone very lmporta.nt
tlade union atudles. I.S.J. iE evailebLe fron 1!, Greenfield St., I{ottlnghan.
EilltorLal oot€! next week there w111 be e fuII reriev of thls lssue.

44,857
,rr748
9,154
7 ttl1

12r22'
2'54
9,I52
,rr89

124r 180

ExcesE hours are thoBe worked over and above the nuxober permltted by the
Act in a g{ve[ alayi long spe11s ale those rrhich exceed ttre ns:dnun nuober
of houris without a blaalc Bpeclfleal by the Aot; and the figure for part

tfune work cove"s those worklng 1n hourE not allorrea by the Act.



'ilAR CBII.{ES TR,I3I'NAI, @I[lS OET'I CE I}I IT&DON

The Intermatlonal l{er Crimes [ld,bwraI has opened. an offj.ce i! Iond.on. Very
convenientl.y placEd (it is one miaute flom the L,lvelpool St. tube Station),
the office houses the publishilrg a.nd. administration sectors. It occupieg
tro floors, each vith three roooa. In addition to the Internatlonal, War
Crl-nes lbibr.ua1, two rooms are taken by the publlshi:tg tlepartment of the
Bertrand. Ruasell Peace Foundation and t.Le Vletraro Solidarlty Campalgn.

1lltls ctrange has already 1ed to a blg lnpmveoent 1n the rrrming of the
ca.Dpaign for suDpolt fo! the Intelrnatlonal lJar Crines {Iblbrmal, a speclal
advantege being that there ar€ no$ uuch better facilitles for ' voluntalT
r"rorkerE. Al"1 commrmlcationa, reqrreste for literature anil infor:uatlon r
should go to:

Internatlonel Wa? Crlnes thibunaL,
114, llorsuood St.,
Iontlon E.C. 2 leLephone: LanAor. 588-L924/5

IITI{X TIMESit

The December 9th lesue of .&1f@g. publiehed the following letter:ngt!r

_Ihe lepolt ln lltre Tlneg (Novenber 1/) ls r:nuer.ra1 Journalieo
and f aE disappoi-ntE-T6-TGd euch taadeniious reporting combined
with so little accurate l-nformation. Uhy ls you! leporte! so hostile?
He conplalns that Iord RuseelL only gave a speech, yet the inwltation
ca,xd sent out to atl EeEbelB of the press ,,stipu.l-ates that Sertra.nd
Ruseell riU roake a statement after which nenbers of the llrlhrmel u111
arswer queBtiona.

t'Why does he co&pLa,in that Iord Russellrs speech vas di8tllbuted ('ra
hand-out everTbody had")? A fotder containhg the most detalled
i].lforaetlon ln a considerable nu!!be! of doculents i'as pro\ridetl to
each jouznalist so that he woulil aot be depa&adent on his notes and
could ask questions ln the 1lght of prepared material. In ry
experi,encerheretofore, joulnalists have appreclated such facilities
lns tead of regardiag then as e grormtl for grievsJrce.

r'\,trt\y does the repolt carry the sub-hoadiag, i'questions rationed,
stralght answers gcancerr? Every single question was aJrsweteal arld. the
prese conference closed. when there wele no nore questions. It 18
shocklng that youx reporter nenti.ona those neobers of the Bribrmal
who were not at the press conferenco but omlts mentionirg .those who
ue!e. He also fal1s to nentlon the officers of the TribunaL ard
ll[plj.eB, throu8h j-nslntatlon, that the absent nembers were not fu1\r
pertlcipetlng alespite the fact that Jea.n-Pau1 Sartre a.rrd Professo!
Icurent Schwarz, to take two exa,mples, had been discusaed at the press
confelence with respect to their role during the comlng sessions.

'qlhe press vas infon[ed that Jean-Paul Sartre, aa executive plesident
of the fhlbunal, woulti be holding & press conference for the Tribuial
ln Paris on Novenbe! 22. I think lt inportant for yor:r readers to
unalelstsnd a Eatte! ilvolv-jag nen of considerablo lntellectr:aI Etature.

Youls, etc.
Ra11ih Schoearaa,n ,

SecletaIy-General, Iaterrratlonal 1,,Ia,r C:nlmeg Trlbuaa,l. tl
N.B. there was no edltorlal leply neither was there an explanatlon of tho
deLav 1n orirt-i nrn thJs lc*ta'.-



L rinD ING U.S. iIEPOR] ERS AGKIE ot{ A],XRICAN MILITARY FA]LURES IN VIEII'ITTM
fron The Filitant

Despite U.S. pr"opaganda cJ.aime about ndlttary gains ln Vietnam r n61s reports
reveal that the U.S. and its Saigon puppt regir€ a!.e srfferlng stunning
defeats llr their efforts to trPeclfytt the couctry. ?he reports conf5rm they
are turabLe to cnrsh tlr guerrirLae who contlnue to attack the oc cupylng force s
and who enJoy the srpport of the loca1 populatlon in dolng so.

lrltlng ln the Dec.1 tlgcjrorE l349-c, R.l'r. Appre Jnr. descrlbeE a trlp frorn
9.1q9n--ts the nearby TEffig trllE. ...... a irisLory of tlr effort to pacify
south llletnan. 'tAt ev6!.y stresrn or river crossl.ng, there is a reminder thatal] past efforts have falled. Each uatenara.l ie spanned by a Bai 1ey Bridge
or sor,e ot'br expdlent, the orLginal bridge havlng long since fauin to tlet-
cong exp:Loslves.rr A u.s. rsJor eo nring es adviser to Salgon forces in thearea. tells hfur: ItThingo are no good. .... fney (the guerriiras) hit you d.tha battallon one night, but ner<t rondng you "init fiia a squad., -..::. Th€
rrajor- shled sutsy fron ansupr{ng Apple'i questlon es to Just how eecure ttre arcaqas, but, apple obsenred, ,when le- r.ent to the f,fghday i.; . q,rl;k-irip to anearby 

. 
headquarters , he r,ore 8n armored vest, cemied a riflj and tooi< asecond Jeep along for protectlon.'i

De ecrlbing the exbreme dlfficultles confrontlng u.s. forcos in the Delta erca,Apple wrltes that uhrle ln the first t* o""trri of the arlvelrurir.y-di" ur"n"afor hours tlroueh rlco paddJ.es, ret below if,u 
".i"t frg, rud and paddy luteryr*t a,bove the r,pste from perspiretion - only 14 guerrlttas wer.e kl1led.,r ....Four toang of trrurar-deveLpa.int *"ii"""]- rLlrE suppo sed to brln over the rocarpeasants, ar.e assigred to the areap rbut'none are frei'oh *o,rgh to'a"up intE hTtt" ttey are supposed to urlne una"r-sargon's contrpl.rr rhe rieutenantcolonel ln charge of thi aree. tofa Appf" ihat 
"rrun 

if he could ac courpli sh h1sentir€ nr ssion .in a vear - wrrlch r,. [6""iJ!r" i*p;doi; :t'#ilT;e deartwlth only qre of six dlstricts rn,re oeiiai; ia;;i;;.;."- fril pTlrr*"1lke this, a whole battarion - 6oo nen -;; b; gobbled up by the rice pad.dies.rr
AppJ-ers finding s oo nflrrned. an earrler salgon report to the tbv. 25 tines by l"traxFrenkel. .... ,,rn salron, trey y,rorry 

"bo"; 
ll;-Ai;;-.;';ti;"f,",noo *o.ostandablv but sb l ,riror;t rneiery #n ""-i. 
-ii"t 

sleeping in thelr hanlets atnight. .... Alnost every eolaierl i.;;-;i;#-to co1onel, cor:nts the days untilhis year of duty here u,<p_ires. .... i.t-.:iIi_ieve trrai ii"*-i";;;; .."yway out of tho EDrass. 
TI-"y orpect e long So"of11a war. .... So far therels on\y a doc tr.i.ne of naclflcatlon, no p-i.ii *rth the nani€, end. the e:cperurm11tal.tgary alrcady in the field'"tif-i;;;'1" spend rhe nlght 1n thelrassigned hamlet''r A r j eut€nant .otoner toia rr"r,r<.:-: ,r.ke thern under stdrdthat thLs ig Just r.ike the. tnar* ,.i],-"o"!u ti.t ,c lnl-.copter has ropJacedthe horse. Ard you lsrow how f"r,e tilL-""i5 iastea. "The thetm ls echoed bv lrtawLn L. Stone ln a particrrlar\r r.oveallng article lnlk.e".-? [.s. Ner"rs lng_,rp:ra_-tl"i#l 

..d 
5]e; coverlng vletnam in 195t.rrAf ts1 a'l l 

. 
t,hese years,,,. 

""d.t" E6;, "ir,u-if,u*,nrthaL of vlctor.y does notsoern to uP"I.- The polltical fabrlc of tire co,ntry is stJ.rl "rrr.aaG. socra].progress. io held ln tight 
_ 
reln. .... Th€ r"rr"*"u ir ti," s"reo;-e.".-;;"ntse€tns not to Srrw at r11 ln. the. vast- countryJae. some Amefi.cans lnsist therris less effectlrre preaenc e +-ilr ;i11ae;"-Lrr-ir*" there was three years ago." " A thd'rd of th courtryslde is *a"i [r,.-p."r*r'nt day erri night contr,,,lof tle vietcong. .... In. tfre nast-feerr-n.- "rri'Ji-tlal nurber of new roads havebeen operEd; no s'bsta,ntla.r nyTu"." oi-i.opr" uilrrgtt under govelrnent contt.r."' The Reds have nrobrle ta:<atlor, p"i"t" -i"-ti"-"o"a", 

canars an. rlvers ...ard lsw ta:aes of one for:n or anotirer in eve ry 
-prorlni 

e in -utr, vr.t r"i, .o"n1n Saigon ltself. tr



YUCOS1AV IE{DE U}IIONS A}ID lUE RIGHT TO STBIKE by Tony Topba.n

the JournaL Yugoslav llrade Unlons, whlch 18 publlshed in several Ian€uages,
by the Central Counoll. of the Yugoelav Ibade lhlon Confeileration, contaiaE a
reuarleble artiole i.Il the Decenber, !966, ealition, (VoI. 7, No. 1O). &rtttleal
'tA Pheaenenon: Stoppage of !Jork'r, it grapplee peinfully wlth what 18 cleer\y
a rlEfug trend of shoct, plant or loca1 Level, strike actlon. It sumErlBos
the disputeB i:r. four ep,nples, arrd in each caae con6s doxr firoly on the
slde of ttle strl,kers. Teacherg l.'l Tltovo Uzloe refused thelr ss,lariee ln
a, coll.ective tletoonB tratlon egalnat the Comue Couacll r s decislon to lay
theo Lesg thar alri{Ia8 Balaries elseuhele. A ra€eB tllspute at a gla8B
factory involveil ))0 workers ln a thlrfi hour stoppage ' over the
u8e of the pelsona1 lncoEe f\rnal for holi.dsy pay. one tlepartBent of the
autol[oblle factory 1.lI lbaguJevac stoppetl work in plote8t at a rete-cuttiag
declaioa of the workeret colrrcll,. 400 uorkers ln anothe! caee stopped work
for eight houts over the ttlecrlninatlon l"n pey between offlce workerc artl
thenselves.

llhe ertlcle sqys of the Tltovoc uzioe cage that ttre conrmme councll shoulti
have qulckly Det Lhe justifled deroenalB of the teachels; of the glass factory
that the uolkera r rlghts 'thail been uaurped by the workere I cor:nciI"; of the
car factory, that "the long fllgers of the workere t corurcil lnterferetl rlth
the self-uinagene't of th;"W""fi"g Unlt No. lrgti (the depart'ent ln questlon)
neven thouSh there $eB neither polltlcsl nor econonlc logic to what ltr (the
rorkerE t couclI) Iwas dolng. 't

In attenpting to generellse from euch erperlences, the artlcle. concludes
that "in the naln, 1i ls a question of worke! resLetance to the violatlon
of rigfrts affectlng the tlistributlor of perBotlal incones, of e protest

"galdt 
rmco-oetli-nited operatlonal cdltlltionBr ard lastlyr of stru881e '-

againet the et111-atrong rootg of a bureaucracy l,hich has aurvlved ln the
e elf-mana6eoent reletlonshlp a1eo. "

In order to dieti-nguish betrreen thle "phenonemonrr s,nd the strlke actlon of
lrolkerE ln oapltallst cotmtrlesr the xriter concludee: "So, stoppage of
work and strike are tro alfferetrt thilgE. In the Yu6oslav .conalltlonEt

stoppage of work le a DEnifestatlon of worker struggle fo! the lea1lBetlon
of tii ifreaqv acqulretl rights, fo! self-Darngenent ag a vhole to pass

direct lnto tire hantts of workoen. And striklng, in Estly cou[tlleg, iB

"td.f" 
for the acqui'ltion of righta vhLch t5e vo,1oen tlo aot possese."

Iooklng nore deep\r at the natte!, it t/ou1d seen that the uorkels I counclla
a.n6 Coioune CormcifE ere aleveloplng increasingly lnto controllels of the
ii".opf*,'. Ttrla iaterpretatlon of the neetle of the "er:rplusrt hse developetl

fn wiVe increaslng\y anta€puistic to the nee6e of the lrorkerg, who resort
to strtte aottm agalns t ioroething vhich has paseetl beyond thelr control.
the uae of the reEervea, the 'rsurpIue" l:l the Yu6oelav econory is, i'e.lcrotr'
Bore and Bore lelateal to the iltct;tee of, 't the na.rketn in wtrich the enterprLse
1B sltuateil. [he allenating influence of tho c!k€t, mediated through tlle
worters t cotrnoil l creetes antagonlEtic lelations between that courlcil ar l
th€ wot}kers. Itre offlcial ettitude of the rmlone to thls developm.entt
nhilst lt wlll have ttre unquellfietl approval of the pure llberal-' rouet be

seen by Eoclelists as serioua\y e,obl8uou€.

contlnuett over/



It. 1s healthy antl deslrabLe that the rmions should defend ',the right tostrik€rr, but if they see such protests as the product nerery or iii rreaucratrcsurriral'g, which can be eli[inated by l-mploved adLni,rstratiie fonrs andconstitutions in the self-rnarragenent nachinety, they are not recognising
the uaderlying cauee of the aniagon:isn. Burei,ucracy not merely ,surviv6su
(froe the earlier etaLinist nodel of adminstrative centralieu) but is belngre-cle?tetl irt new foroa eB a result of the g?o]rth of the oarket and of
comodity reLations. fhe way to overcone ttre contradiction is throu6h thegrorrth of e.n overall political workers r denocracy which enbraces the Iontrolor.the total product th&ugh deDocratic pla,runing. thts in tura requires

not^the 
- 
demotlon of politlcaL ccntrol over the 6.onory (which is flie obJector J.ato's recent reforos of the state and Coonrmist league, ard r+hich hsve

so delighted 1lbera1 comentators in the Weet) but 1ts elevatio:r above thepover.of Darket folces, and lte d.eDocl:atisatlon. The tr:ade unj.ons, bein6
In. integ?al part of the political structure of the cour try, can,:ot avoidthis lssue. Iheir present attitude seens to presage a turn to,,,/;Tds therrecononoisml which ie charactelistic of unions irl a Darket econony.

IIIE IIUIL 3I'S STRIIG IN.IDS fron ALan Rooney

llhe East Yorkshire bueoen and. wonen retumett to work suntlay last week on
the advlee of the bus sectlon offlciala of the [GI!JU, A1lan [tronpson and
Ierry Sntth, utro had corue up froa the wrionr e Iondon headquarters. /rlthoush
a naJorlff of the workere took national {tGWIl adyice to returfl., a substantial
nu&ber walkeil out of the eeeting with the offlci.als, in protest over what
they reprtled as a Bell-out. the terus of the settleuent certain\r favourthe AYI4S and BritJ.sh !)lectrlc lbacf,lon, It seeos that Thonpson a.nd Snith
haa falIe(l to see that the workers would have stayed out ,ranttl past
Christuras if they hed had the rtght lead frorn their urlion at uational 1evel..
Thls lead failed to cone - arrparently Thonpson and Snlth failed to eee the
natlonal issues lnvolved in tho stlike.
[Iee na^nagement saw the importance of the lsaueB Lnvolvetl in t]re strj.ke, and
Carli:rg of 3ET and EYI'ts went out of his way to say at a special\r convened
press cmference on Decenber 5 that other private bus interests told hi.o to
out aga.inst the EYI,4S strikere
No Bue Tod.ay lrarned about t}ris

as a rrnatte:r of prlncipJ.e'r. Dte parylr1et,

the HUll br:s officials of the IGWU have been forcetl to ad:dt that feellng
of the E"fi,[S workers is sti.]-L rururt.rtg hlg!. Ae one of then poi-ntetl out, the
tiecislon to entl the strike was by no Beans una^ninor:s. This ie velf,r tnre.
Ttre leader of the striko conraittee lB alissatisfled with the terms of the
retutzr to lrork rrhich the national bus sectlon leaderB of the TGWII recomended
ltre ll.ae of argurent of l&--&E_&1p.E 1s haviag a po$tive irop&ct among the
EII"E sti11. lltre workers are stlll algul.rlg thelr cese and the strlke counit-
tee is keepjng up lts cont8.cta lr'tth th6 Eul} Workers I Comlttee. [he batt].e
is W no neans over,

&Iltorial notet Although the s trike 1a ove! priJltlng: b1IIs and other
exp€nses will have to be paid. AnJr reeder hav!-ng money for copies of No
BUB Totiav or ary dona tion towards the gtrike fund shouLtl send it aB a tratte!
of -urgryrcy tos The Strlke Corunr ttee, Buarnen t B Dlspute, 3ewln llouee, 8u11.

REMIIIIEE - RET,IIIDER. NEUI}TDER. RD,IffDM - NP{I]"DER - RE},IIIIDER
lrtiol'ee and. rerllow eaterlal are stlp goi.ng to our old address in Nottinghan.
Wi11 :r11 readers ensme that they go/Eur new add:ess: Br Roland edae., Londoa StIl



RISING ILLITBACY from a U.S. correspondent

_{n articLe in the November issue of scientific Lmerican aliscuss-
ei iUe rise Ln world'ifiiiur."y reve@d_Nations
statistics. 'tThe continuing iise in world populationr" it sayst
'rhas caused a:: alarming reveisal of past trend.s favoriag an
lncreage in world liteiacy." It consitlers the U.N" figures -
thenselves alarming - of i rise of 20O nillion in the worl'lr s
population of illlIerates tlurlng the-past six years, as suspect
in6' quotes the Population Reference Bureaur s opinion of the
figures as "an optlnistic uoderestLmate. "

The Bureau, which is a privately supportetl organisation. concerned
with c[enogrr:::::::::::::riaphic forecastlng, characterises th.e d'eveloping c oun-
trlesr low pEr capita lncome, nalnutrition and illiteracy- as a

"tbree-way feed.baik" problen. "The single nation with-the
largest pioblen is India, where only 55 nillion out of 187 niII-
lon-school-age chlltlrenr-or less thal JO per cent, go to schoolt
and the goveirument I s expentliture per pupi] per year is no more
tban 12 cents. In contrast, Fetleral , state and local government
support of education ln the U.S. totals some 60O dollars-per

pup1l per yearr a figure that does not include the'11.5 billion
dollars spent by private colleges and schools.

"In latin America, although the school situation is, uore favor-
able than ln Asia or Africa, ilropouts increase wj.th eacb gracle.
In Brazil , for example, the average aumber of school yeaxs com-
pleted by each pupil is 2.6, and only 10 per cent reach eight4
grade. Consiileri-ng the llkelihootl that at least a minimr:m of
educatlon ls a prerequisite for population controlr the bureau
finds lt significant that nearJ.y 85 per cent of the births toilay
occr:r in the nations urhere 70 per cent of the child.ren have no
school to go to. ..... Half of the adult population of Africat
latin Anerica anal non-Conmuaist Asia, a total of aLnost 750
nillion, have received no schooling at all r and only ]O per cent
of these nationg' Jlj ni-1,lioa. school-age children are now in
schools of arry kind,. 'l

NMROES FIRST IN LINE IN U.S. ECONOI'IIC SIOT DOWN

Dlscounting the U.S. Actroinistrationrs forecasts of the effeots
of the slowing tlown of the growlh rate to 4 per centr Mr. And.rew
Brirnmer, a governor of the tr'ed.eral Reserve Systen, has stated
in liashington that, while overall unemploym.ent night well remain

steady, 1n fact negro unempl-oynent was bouncl to rise. - .1though
only at a late stage d.id the negro enjoy the fruits of the five
year economic boom, he would nevertheless be the first to suffer.
"Sad1y but honestly,, saial i"Ir. Bri-nmer, "I have concluded that
the outlook for further substantj-al progress in the effort to
broaden arrd cLeepen job opportuaities for ninority groups is less
pronising than it was even as recent)-y as a year ago'r, He ca11ed
for a special effort to 'ren.sure that th.e burtlen of restraint does
not fall- unduly on those least able to bear it."
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